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Main Sponsor                                                                                                                  
Highly visible logo placement on boat for APBA-P1-OPA Offshore National Series, magnetics on 
toter, race village banner, team uniforms and team clothing line. Main Street block party / parade if 
on schedule. Marketing (Sponsor provides these items) will be displayed and handed out thru the 
weekend of racing in the dry pits.  Livestream coverage,  TV coverage if provided at race site. 
Social media coverage & related coverage on our Website, Facebook  & Instagram.  Any printed 
materials programs / newspaper etc. 

Associate Sponsor                                                                                                         
Highly visible logo placement on boat for APBA - P1- OPA Offshore National Series, magnetics on 
toter, race village banner,  team uniforms and team clothing line.  Main Street block party / parade if 
on schedule.   Marketing (sponsor provides these items) will be displayed and handed out thru out 
the weekend of racing in the dry pits.  Livestream coverage, TV coverage if provided at race site. 
Social media coverage & related coverage on our Website, Facebook & Instagram  Any printed 
materials programs/ newspaper etc. 

Team Sponsor                                                                                                                  
Visible logo placement on race boat.  Main Street block party / parade if on schedule. Marketing 
items ( sponsor provides these items) handed out during race weekend event.  Livestream 
coverage/ TV coverage if at race site.  Social media coverage & related page such as Website, 
Facebook, Instagram . Any printed materials programs/ newspaper etc.  

Riding Crew  Sponsor                                                                                                    
Visible logo placement on boat.  Main Street block party/ parade if on schedule. Livestream/TV 
coverage if at race site.  Social media related  Website, Facebook, Instagram. 

Race Day Sponsor                                                                                                               
Visible logo displayed on both sides of boat. Race site of your choice see schedule enclosed. 
Friday thru Sunday.  Livestream / TV coverage if at site.  Social media related  Website,  
Facebook, Instagram. 

* Disclaimer  Not responsible for race cancellations, venue changes, weather related (course 
changed, race delay) or equipment breakdowns 


